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Item 8.01. Other Events.
On April 18, 2018, the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware (the “Court”) issued an order (the “Order”) approving the sale of
certain rights to the assets of The Bon-Ton Stores, Inc. and its affiliates (the “Debtors”) and granted certain other relief to GA Retail, Inc. (“GA”), an indirect
wholly owned subsidiary of B. Riley Financial, Inc. (the “Company”), Tiger Capital Group, LLC (“Tiger”), and the indenture trustee (the “Indenture Trustee”;
together with GA and Tiger, the “Joint Venture”) under the Second Lien Indenture (as defined in the Order). Among other things, the Order approved the Joint
Venture’s right to act as Debtors’ exclusive agent to conduct the sale of substantially all of the Debtors’ assets on the terms and conditions set forth in that
certain agency agreement dated April 18, 2018 by and among the Debtors and the Joint Venture (the “Agency Agreement”).
Pursuant to the Agency Agreement, the Joint Venture agreed to (a) pay a cash purchase price of approximately $560 million (the “ Cash Purchase
Price”), which includes all amounts due and owing by the Debtors to the lenders under that certain debtor in possession financing facility, the cash amounts
used to collateralize certain letters of credit and an amount to fund the payment of certain fees and expenses incurred by the Debtors’ professionals, (b) a
credit bid of $125 million, and (c) $93.8 million to pay for certain administrative expenses of the Debtors as reflected in an agreed upon wind down budget
(the “Wind Down Amount”). In exchange for such payments and the payment of certain expenses, the Joint Venture received the right to receive all proceeds
(cash or otherwise) of any of the Debtors’ Assets except as otherwise set forth in the Agency Agreement (the “Proceeds”). The sale of inventory and certain of
the assets will be conducted through a going-out-of-business sale which commenced on April 19, 2018 and will end no later than August 31, 2018.
To fund GA’s portion of the Cash Purchase Price, GA borrowed (i) $300 million from Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. (“ Wells Fargo ”) pursuant to an
amended and restated consent dated April 19, 2018 to that certain Credit Agreement among GA, its affiliates and Wells Fargo, as amended, and (ii)
approximately $51 million from GACP, II, L.P., a fund managed by Great American Capital Partners, LLC, an affiliate of GA and a wholly owned subsidiary
of the Company. Each of these loans are to be repaid from the Proceeds after the payment of certain expenses incurred by the Joint Venture in connection
with the Sale.
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